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. These TrOCs presentarguably the most vexing challengeto 37 practical potablewater reuse (Wintgenset al., 2008; Lampardet al., 2010; Dreweset al., 38 2013; Luo et al., 2014) . 39
Adequate removal of TrOCs is also essentialto facilitate water reuse for agriculture 40 production. It has been demonstratedthat the occurrenceof pharmaceuticals , such as 41 carbamazepine andtriclocarban , in reclaimedwastewater (Tanoueet al., 2012) were determinedweekly using an analytical method describedby Hai et al. (2011) . The 175 method involved solid phaseextraction and derivation, followed by gas chromatography -176 massspectrometry (GC-MS) analysisusinga ShimadzuGC-MS system(Kyoto, Japan The integrationof the MF membraneinto OMBR preventedthe build-up of salinity in the 204 bioreactor , becausedissolved inorganic salts were readily permeablethrough the micro-205 porous membrane (Fig. 2) . After a small increasein the first week, the mixed liquor 206 conductivity stabilizedat approximately700 µS/cm (i.e. a salinity of 0.4 g/L NaCl). The 207 result comparesfavourably with our previous study where a rapid increasein the mixed 208 liquor conductivity from 268 to 8270 µS/cm was observedwithin sevendays using the 209 similar experimentalconfiguration and conditions without housing the submergedMF 210 membranein thebioreactor (Alturki et al., 2012) . 211
Two distinct stagesof waterflux declinecould beobservedin the FO processwith time (Fig.  213 2). The water flux decreasedrapidly from 6.5 to 3.4 L/m 2 h within the first week mainly 214 because of salinity build-up in thebioreactorandmembranefouling. With the decrease in the 215 bioreactorsalinity, the waterflux of the FO processdecreased slightly andthenstabilizedat 216 approximately1.7 L/m 2 h from day 45 onward. The elevatedsalinity could increasethe 217 osmotic pressurein the mixed liquor side and thus reduce the driving force for water 218 transport.On the otherhand,high salinity could leadto doublelayer compression andreduce 219 electrostaticinteractionamong the macromoleculefunctional groups,result ing in a thicker 220 and more compactfouling layer (Nghiem et al., 2005) . Indeed, a thick cake layer was 221 observedon the membranesurfaceat a feedcross -flow velocity of 9 cm/sin this study( build-up in the bioreactor (Fig. 3) (Fig. 3) . The removalof TOC 248 from the OMBR channelwasover 98% during the entireexperimental period (Fig. 3a) .The 249 resultis consistent with that reportedby Hancocket al. (2013) . Given the excellentremoval 250 of TOC from the bioreactor (indicated by low TOC concentrationin the mixed liquor 251 supernatant), the benefitsof FO over MF werenot significant.However,the removalof TN 252 through the MF-MBR channelonly varied in the rangeof 20 -65%, with relatively high 253 concentrationin the permeate (Fig. 3b) permeate. Indeed,the FO membranecan almostcompletelyretain PO 4 3--P due to the large 263 hydratedradiusandnegativechargeof theorthophosphate ions (Holloway et al., 2007) . 264 [FIGURE 3 ] 265
The MLSS concentrationgradually increasedwith time after a slight decreasein the first 266 week (Fig. 4) . The small decrease in the MLSS concentrationat the beginningwas possibly 267 due to the inhibitory effects of the elevatedbioreactorsalinity on microbial mass . This 268 inhibition wasalsoevidencedby a reductionin biomassactivity asindicatedby the SOURof 269 the sludge (Fig. S3, SupplementaryData 
Hydrophilic TrOCs 305
Significantvariationin theremovalof hydrophilic TrOCswasobservedfrom both MF-MBR 306 andOMBR channels . By accountingfor the relativelylargeporesof the MF membrane , theirconventionalMBRs, which was determinedby their intrinsic biodegradabilitydue to their 310 weakadsorptiononto biosolids (Tadkaewet al., 2011) . In this study,the removalof six very 311 hydrophilic TrOCs (i.e. Log D pH 7 < 1), including salicylic acid, metronidazole, ketoprofen, 312 naproxen,primidone, and ibuprofen,was higher than 85% through the MF-MBR channel. 313
The excellent removal of thesecompoundscould be attributedto the presenceof strong 314 electrondonatingfunctional groups,suchas amineand hydroxyl groups,in their molecular 315 structures (Table S1 ). Containingthesefunctional groupsallowed compoundseasily to be 316 electrophilically attacked by oxygenases from the aerobicbacteria.The oxygenases are key 317 reactantsresponsiblefor biodegradationof organic compounds (Kanazawaet al., 2003; 318 Tadkaewet al., 2011) . Sincethesehydrophilic TrOCs could be effectively removedin the 319 bioreactor,the benefitsof FO over MF were not significant (Fig. 5) . It is noted that the 320 removalof salicylic acid from the OMBR channelwas slightly lower than that throughthe 321 MF-MBR channel . The exactreasonis still unclearbut it could be attributedto the effectsof 322 cake-enhanced concentration polarizationin theFO processasnotedabove. 323
Due to the high rejectionof the FO membrane, the removalthroughthe OMBR channelwas 324 moreeffectivethanthat from the MF-MBR channelfor the six hydrophilic TrOCsshownin 325 Of six biologically persistent compoundsnotedabove,the removalof atrazineby the OMBR 340 channel was also observed to decreasegradually with time. Atrazine has moderate 341 hydrophobicity(Log D pH 7 = 2.6), andthus the observedlow and reducedremovalcould beattributed to its adsorption and partitioning into the membranesurface followed by a 343 diffusion throughthemembrane (Nghiemet al., 2004 Cornelissen,E.R., Harmsen, D., Beerendonk,E.F., Qin, J.J., Oo, H., de Korte, K. The role of forward osmosisand microfiltration in an integrated 10.5± 1.7 2.5 ± 1.4 1.0 ± 0.4 0.6 ± 0.3 PO 4 3--P 10.9± 1.1 9.1 ± 1.5 8.9 ± 1.6 0.0 ± 0.0 *Standarddeviationwascalculatedfrom 20 measurements (onceevery3 days). 
